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It"§ a gamble you needn't take 
when there's an expert who 
can pack your household goods, 
move them te- your new home 
or store them in the finest fire
proof warehouse in your com
munity . . . often arf less cost 
than it would fake to replace 
damaged goods. Free estimate's 
on request. 

BLANC HARD'S 
MOVING ft STORAGE 

Rochester's leading: movers 

-320-Browcl- St 
-_ Phone-454«7B690— 

REPRESENTING 
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No. 1 on U.S. HiKhwny-a No. 1 in 
Service-No. 1 in your community 

Vietnam Victim 
A drive to build an orphan
age in Vietnam In memory of 
the late Capt. Ronald F. Rod, 
31, of New Orleans, La., has 
been started %y the Clarion 
Herald, official archdiocesan 
weekly. Capt. Rod was killed 
in Vietnam on Dec. 4 after 
serving in that country for 
two months. lit that time he 
spearheaded a campaign to 
help war-torn refugees of 
Vietnam which captured the 
imagination of hundreds in 
Louisiana communities,, The 
captain Initiator! a-jniishrnonu. 
ihg drive for soap and cloth
ing for the Vietnamese needy 
in a letter to the Clarion (pub
lished Nov. 4). After a gtoj 
response to th-e appeal, he 
wrote another_.letter (Nov; 
30) expressing hope that an 
orphanage could be built. 
No*, after. his death, the 
Clarion is continuing the 
drive as a ment-orial to Capt. 
Rod. 

take two 

Theology School 
At Catholic U. 

1.4 

Mass at Home 
Webster Groves, Mo. — (RNS) — Archbishop Angelo 
Fernandes, Coadjutor Bishop of Delhi, India, cele
brates Mass in the home of Mr. and Mrs. William E. 
Whipple, where the prelate lived for two months with 
the Whipples and their five children. Invited to tour 
the United States on his way back to India from Koine, 
the archbishop asked the Christian Family Movement, 
sponsors of his trip, to arrange for him to live with 
families wherever possible thattte-coutd "learn from 
4hetn7"HVtrŝ -Whlpple descrtbe*t1he archbishop as "the 
greatest house guest ever . . . he fit right in and the 
children loved him." 

Washingtoh-^-^(NG) i = ^ h e 
Catholic University of America 

announced relocation of its 
of Religious Education into-its 
School of Sacred Theology. 

Bishop William J. McDonald,, 
rector of the university, said the 
actionr-TinamnToasly" approved 
by the academic senate, is a 
strictly administrative one which 
will not affect the curricula, 
degree offerings, faculty or 
heads of the two course offer
ings. s 

-Bishop McDonald saTd the 
move was made in accordance 
with article J86 of the univer-. 
sily's statutes whierrstatesr'The 
School of Sacred Theology is 
not confined to the School of 
Theology, properly so called, 
but embraces alsolhe courses in 
religion in all of the schools." 

The rector said the religiousj 
education department, headed 
-bjhF*ath"er uerara i>.- Sloyan, has 
leached the point where "its 
offerings constitute a full-fledg
ed program in theology taught 
in English." 
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FORTY HOURS 
March 27—Our Lady of Mt. 

Carmel, Rochester; Marion. 

An Old Story: Friendship 
-^etnaiM^^NS)=^liis-Tire^e--could--havfr been- taken-4oringr.any—war_ 
involving Americans. U.S. soldiers and saHors instinctively reach out to 
children whose lives have been torn by war. Here, in a Vietnamese village 
hard-hit by the Vietcong, American GI's supply candy and fun and' friend
ship for the community's small-fry. 

Post 
Sets Annual Breakfast 

Annual Communion and breakfast sponsored by 
Feshon-Macekur Post 1178, Catholic War Veterans, El-
mira, will J_L_aeld on Sundays-March 23. All membersjmater to pray together Sundayr March 27- The occasion 

will be the annual alumnae day ' 

Lourdes Expands Area 
For Pilgrim Devotions 

One saving account In a family isn't always enough 
. . . use one for building reserves, use 'another for 
special purposes and earn honest dividends 
with no waiting. 'Tike Two" is mother profitable 
saving Idea Columbia makes because... 

Columbia cares! 
COLUMBIA BANKING. SAVING & LOAN ASSOCIATION 

Paris — (RNS) — Pilgrims 
to L o u r d e s will find many 
changes in the famed Marian 
city at the foot of the Pyrenees 

Two new bridges have been 
built-over—the—Gave River "and 
they will be opened and dedi 
cated on March 25 — feast of 
the Annunciation — by Arch 
bishop Paolo Bertoli, Papal nun
cio to France. 

A huge field opposite the 
Grotto of the Apparition has 
been provided with wide sur 
faced roads and squares where 
thousands of pilgrims can re 
ceive Communion. An altar is 
being built in the area. 

The itJneTKry :fgr processions 
of! thevBilesJedr.Swrarnont Is to 
bo changed this season and si
lence will be imposed on all 
the sanctuaries, most particu
larly in the Grotto and in the 
baths. Pilgrims are asked to 
wear formal dress for the cere
monies and processions and at 
the Grotto. Cassocks will be obli
gatory for priests. 

At a mooting of pilgrimage 
directors in Lourdes in Febru

ary it was decided that addi 
tional joint ceremonies for pil
grimages from many countries 
should be held. A liturgy in 
Latin will be used exclusively 
for such services. 

Bishop Pierre Theas of Tarbes 
and Lourdes has stressed a need 
to encourage pilgrims to go to 
Confession. He a p p e a l e d to 
priests to look upon a pilgrim
age as an occasion for an apos
tolic mission. Pilgrimage direc
tors were asked to have priests 
available to explain the services 
and to help pilgrims to occupy 
their free time in prayer and 
meditation. 

An open-air cinema, where a 
film explaining the Mysteriea 
of the Ro'sary can be shown 'art 
the close of the traditional torch
light procession, has also been 
erected. 

of the Post and Auxiliary will 
receive Holy Communion at the 
8 a.m. Mass and the breakfast 
will follow in the church annex. 

1 Edward S. Bielski, first vice 
commander of the New York 

j Ctate Catholic War Veterans will 
' be guest speaker. The speaker, 
I a native of Buffalo, has been ac-
1 lively identified in Veterans ac-
; tivities for many years. 

j Chemung County District At
torney Paul H. McCabe will be 
toastmaster and Mayor Charles 
L. Bowers of Elmira Heights 
will be a guest 

Priest Killed 

In Car Crash 
Mocupe, Peru — (RNS) — 

Father Charles Conroy, first 
Canadian diocesan p r i e s t to 
serve as a missionary in North
ern Peru, and a Sister of Mercy 
were killed Instantly in a three-
clr^cc^cTe^l outside the city of 
Mocupe. 

The dead nun was not identi
fied immediately. Four other 
Sisters in the same auto were 
hurt. Two of the nuns, injured 
critically, were sent to Las Mer
cedes Hospital in Chiclayo. The 
drivers of the other two cars 
also were hospitalized. 

Rev. Miroslav Wyschyshyn, 
Post Chaplain and pastor of St. 
Nicholas church will be the 
guest of honor. 

Chester Lintz i s breakfast 
chairman that will b e served by 
the Post Auxiliary under the 
direction of Mrs. Ann Page. 

New Buildings 

Ibadan — <NC) — A hostel 
for female Nigerian students 

center were dedicated here in 
late February. 

Nazareth College Grads 
Return for Prayer Day 

Women of Nazareth College, sent off to make their 
separate ways by graduation will return to their alma 

of recollection to be conducted 
by the-Rev. James Loughery, 
O.P., in the Alma Mater Chapel 
on campus. 

The program will begin with 
Mass at 11 a.m. The rest of the 
day will be taken up with a 
luncheon, conferences, a re
ligious movie and discussions 
Final event of the day will be 
Benediction at 4:30 p.m. 

Mrs. Albert Bergeron is chair
man. Other committee members 

J. Hickey; luncheon, Mrs. Rob
ert Gefell, Mrs. Richard Weiden-
borner; and program, Mrs. Nor-
bert Rappl. 

Cm for Color! 

and a lay ajjostolate training- arer reservations, Mrs. Peter R. 
McAdam and Mrs. Charles H 
Gertner; publicity, Mrs. Thomas 

Nurses Plan Operation: Dance! 
ALL BUSINESS on the hospital floor, tRcse Nursing Alumnae of St. Mary's 
Hospital will take to the dance floor on Saturday, A.pril 16 at the University 
Club from 9 'til 1. Supervising preparations are, from left, Mrs. Henry 
Romanofsky, decorations; Mrs. David Kausch, cochairman; Mrs. Edward. 
Schtekler* publicity^ Mrŝ  Charles -DeMfarar. cochaifmah, and~ Mrs. David 
Miller, reservations. Reservations can be made by calling Mrs. Miller at FA 
8-3823 or Mrs^Joseph Sidoti at FI 2-9187, Tickets are $5 per couple for the 
Spring Dance, with Len Hawley's Orchestra playing. 

What will they 
think of next ? 

The up to date r-iomemaker who owned these appli 
ances a few yenr-s ago. probably believed thht she hdd 
every household appliance that she could ever pos 
sibly nee$ 

What dftlthey think of next? 
Clothes Dryers. Iviixers. Electric Blankets, Automatic" 
Dishwashers. Freezers. Dehumidihers. Air Condition 
ers, Television, Frost Free Refrigerators, Sewing Ma 
chines, Blenders. Hair Dryers. Electric Shavers to 
name |ust a few. 

A modern home «nay contain as many as 166 gas and 
electric appliances. (How many do you havejrj j iome ?) 

Added appliance-^ and increased use of our existing 
appliances may mean that monthly gas and electric 
bills are larger, even though average unit costs are 

. — lower. But for tb-« pennies a day involved, how many 
1 homemakers would give up the convenience of a 
. < clothes dryer, fedishwasher or a home freezer? 

ROCHESTER GAS AND ELECTRIC 
An investor - owned company with more than 26,000 shareholders 

Recent Movie Ratings 
Following are ttae titles of 

films reviewed this -week by the 
National Catholic Office for Mo
tion Pictures. 

Class A, Section II 

eTs Kill Uncle 

Class A, Section III 

Nevada Smith 

Objection: Suggestive treat
ment and low moral tone per

meate this tasteless comedy. 
Rasputin 

Rasputin 
Objection: The elements of 

evil in this film are visually 
detailed beyond the norms of 
dramatic Integrity. 

o 
Donates Prizes 

Chicago —(NC)— The chie' 
engineer of Material Service Di 
vision of General Dynamics Cor 
poration has succeeded in get
ting a 1,700-pound weight off 
his back through the aid of 
Lewis College in Lockport. 

Everybody LOVES sunbon-
net girls! Trim towels, mats 
with embroidery, applique. 

Easy as blowing bubbles to 
decorate kitchen lines with 
quaint motifs. Applique for 
dresses, bonnets. Pattern 529: 
seven 5 x 7%-ins. molifs-

Thlrty-flve cents (coins) for 
each pattern — add 15 cents 
for each pattern for first-class 
mailing and special handling. 
Send to: Catholic Courier 
Journal, Needlecraft Dept, 
Box 162", Old Chelsea Station, 
New York, N. Y. 10011. Print 
Name, Address, Zip, Pattern 
Number. 

See knit, crochet styles lir 
1966 Needlecraft Catalog — 
210 designs, 3 free patterns 
printed, in catalog. Send 25c, 

New! 12 raxe» antique mu
seum quilt patterns in color, 
plus quilting motifs. To order 
our Museum Quilt Book #2 
send 50c today. 

Deluxe Quilt Book # 1 -
16 complete patterns. 50c 

Decorate with Needlecraft— 
25 complete patterns. 50c. 

FOR VISITORS 
TO GETTYSBURG 
and Points South.. . 
RAY-BAN Sun Glasses add pleasure 
to travel, help you relax in bright 
sunlight. For expert fitting, get 
M n j l B a m c J ^ v ^ 
made up in your prescription. 

At Pittsford Plaza 
DU 1-4550 

6 Main Street East 
232-2740 
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